i >\
treqilHiry  IS estllliutnl at   <V»0 pr
\\n
LI  eyries.    Substation   trtai^f^ru.
third in iirst  cost, so thjtt the n
>«* ii-<n ;i,-t-
fit wct house and substation-; \v« »ul<

to SStfMXKMXK), with the <Uvrtwt* in
is made, although, open to serioiH
ti
locomotive  costing §25,0(11) will do
for   steam   operation.    With   this   *<
cost of electric4 looomotives will l»o
The eost of these locomotives would b
»r^r p.^^ - i
couseivutivc t-Mii
in frequency by possibly SllXK) eadi.
at $5(K)0.    With the former and more
saving with the lower frequency on krom^thv;* 5
which is more than douhle the Increase in c<»>t nf
and substation equipment.    This points toward a c
estimated saving of $14,000,001) if the lower invfize
to S210.001V
Mtiitun:* tun!
Going a step farther into those rather at*toun<!
the power station equipment for this general olcM'trit
at the low value of $100 per kw. would amount
000, with possibly an added	for su
$800,000?(M)Q for locomotives, etc., reaching a gram! *«-tai esti-
mated at one and one-half billions? of dollars for the entire under-
taking.
Upon the other hand, if the figures quoted by Murray1 basetl
upon actual observations of maintenance and operation oorft.s
upon the electrified section of the Xew York, Xew Haven v\:
Hartford Railroad are given serious consideration, it will "he found
that the above tremendous outlay Is not confined to iinpTovcy
ments In service and increased capacity of road alone, but that
it will return dividends in the form of lowered operating eosts ami
maintenance charges as well. For example, Table LI indicates
the saving In coal per annum measured at the powor hou**? of
the electrified system as compared with that iu*ed in the fire
box of the steam locomotive performing the same schedule.
This means that the saving in coal alone on a short section of
but one trunk line will amount to $341 ?47f) per annum due to elec-
trical operation, while further study of gains in maintenance
leads to the conclusion that the eost of repairs of the electoral
1 Discussion by 1\T. S. Murray upon paperT "On the SuK*titut;on of the
Electric Motor for the Ste&rn Locomotive," A. L IS, E.f Vol. XXVI.

